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This is the type of charm'ng
Bungalows that are going
up in MINNE LUSA.

INDIVIDUALITY GOOD TASTE
DISTINCTIVENESS

Is expressed la every one" we build. We now have two
in particular tbat should Interest you. They arc "wide"
on th front, have btf living rooms, brick fireplaces,
beautiful oak finish and floor.

MODSRN la ever detail, these are MA.RT1N

HOUSES, we're proud of them and we are behind them;
. yon take no chances when yov deal with us.

The prices are LOW' and the terms easy to cood,
responsible parties. Let us show yon.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.
Tyler 1ST. 741

Lots Are Selling
In Dundee's Newest Addition

Located between 4 9th and 8 2d 8treets and Dodge and
.Howard Streets

Because
They are located In the right direction.
They are convenient to street car line and retail busi-

ness center. ,

Every improvement has been made, Including grading,
pavtnfr, curbing, cement sidewalks, sewer, gas and water
mains Iftld, trees set out In parking between curb and side-
walk nnd an ornamental street lUhtlng system Installed.

Trices are low and terms easy for this claas of property.
Now is the time to select a lot for your future home r

as an Investment, knowing that It la safe to buy and build
In this location. .

1

The restrictions asuura good improvements, which when
made will add to the value of each and every lot In thla ad-

dition. '

The lots are large, averaging 60x135 feet In size.
Prloes range from f 1.100 to $1,600, according to loca-

tion; corners slightly higher.
The regular terms are one-ten- th cash and 1 of pur'

chase price payable monthly.
riats with prices will be gladly furnished simply for the

asking. Permit us to show you this property by automobile)
before you decide to buy. Call on or phone,

George &
Douclas 764

Investments
.x1M ft., with double brlrk dwelllna:

'n front and brick bulldinit on
alii'V. Iticumo, $1.4it prr Vj Frlire,

caeh, balance lot. tlmo
at per cmt. The tlxta will not liava
in ba torn down and ot, aa they can
be converted Into atorea at email

when desired. Thla la a crack-in- n

Kood buv. liicea hava more than
dmililfd In that within the
last two years and are advancing
rapidly.

4ixiii ft, with I store bulldlnrs ami
4 flula, on Cumlnc fit., ne.tr lAt).
Income, l.n.s0. Trice. fl.lnA This prop-
erty clone to on of the nrratet
tranefer pointa In Omaha and the
Sround la certain to Increaee In Value.
A email payment down will handle
thla, balam a lonK time at per rent.

Hrick flat, on ith Ft., cloee to new
Clrnlit Kchaua. Income, 11,000.
Trice, tll.Aio.

I win lie brick termce rooms and
hall each aulej onk finleh downatalrs,
whit enamt-- l with nwhoaany doora
upetairs; oak floors throughout: tiled
bnth rooma; cemented bnnemant and
c.mentel porch floora. Trice, l?,!ii.
Thla house la loted In tha Vt'eat
Famam dutrlct and U only yeara
old. It la Umeed to sood tenants at
H,!? er yrar.

IkmiIho aiucio and frame dwelllns
In a h'.Kh and alxhtly location. In-
come, ini'ludlnn iiHrane, l,a0 rryear. 1 lrlc. lt'j" U.000 caeh, bal-
ance fnlrlv eaey terma.

Comer, '.' ft., Bear SM and Oinv-Im- c

Hta Inwnw, per month, tlrlue
U.:0U. Ky terma.

J. H.Durnont&Co.
C6-1- S Keellne Bid. Phone Pouglas .'

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

Annual Kent $540

Trice $4,250

Cash Required
to Buy $500.

Ot a new douMe brick and aturco
lt.iU-u- (two tonanta) oa a Clone-I- n
corner. If you have t.0 In caali, don t
11 II. I aplnidid Inveelmt-u- t X"t may
Iruiu you. Never vacant. Kcnta willly ff,r the pro rtv.
HAU'IMNirfl IJh:v'DTN.M14 Harney
IrlVti liMH'Ki Fiki"liOTOH""

M.S NEW PI .A NT.
W. M0 Half rah, balance leas than

rent, buys four cottage oa a 40-f- t,

lot; pavtd aireet and alley; renting
for a year, luig property ul
aooa be trackage.

M;-:- u Isard fttrecL
J. B. ROBINSON,

Bee Dourlas Se7
i)H SALE"

foir thjockb rnriM the
V . onvtlitid raati buys a new

modrrn bruk flat with ten aparuceu's
t t fmir rtMi tuh. Yearly ruiiaU W.OJU.
Tenants pay own beat and water.

J. B. ROBINSON,
Ul Bee fclJ. Louglaa sOST.

ESTATE

Omaha Natl Bank Bldf.

Company
902 City National Bank Bldf."

Suburban
Acre
Tract

I blooks outside the city limits of
Council Bluffs and about t blocks from
oar line and right en the Lincoln High
way, lias brand new house, bunralow
style, strictly modern and up te the
uunui to vory reepecT. This Is a
dandy plana for some one. Owner win
onslder nood reeldeace In Omaha la

exchanaa.

O'Neil's R. E. &
Ins. Agency

Brandels Theater Bldg. Tyler 1094.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

TOU CAN SELL THAT

CB&D ACTOMOB1LS

If row let the publlo know about tlWrite a full deacrtutlvn of ti .
leave out auytl.ui. aiul run
the Want-A- d columns of IHS HKkO
fur a few daya There la aa betterwar o locating uuyera man to ad- -
erttsa. i oon iier iwt aad putyour ad In NOW.

ISVT3TMXXT
We have a brick building, lo--

et in nowntown oiairiot, au reoled.that Is offered at a aavriflie price.
Owner here and wants to eeU. rUl
panw-ular- at office,

AV. IViniam Smith & Co.,
ITS! Farnam St. Tel. ron. ln4 a

A Iligh Class
Small Iuvestment.

A double flat bulldln ef I nsnu anS
bath, la one of the best rentat dietrtcts
ef the uliy. renting lr I Ol par year.
Within eav walking dletanro and
should be seen to be appreciated, a
smell payment Caab Wlu bandle this
elennnt Investment.
JlAaUNud e UU Uaraey.

TI1K OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: FEBRUARY 27, 191G.

REAL ESTATE

Bargains
Field Club

7 room, on beautiful corner; oak
and white enamel flnlahed; fireplace,
bookcases, and every convenience to
make work eaajr. Can make terma.

Inafde lot on Boulevard between
Popt4eton and Wool worth; lot SOxlX;
7 rooma; oak and white enamel flnieh.
One of the biggest Hart alna In Omaha,

k

Dundee
eorner home, Just reduced

tm If not within the next ten daya.
Thin Includes complete deoorations and
a, great many bullt-l- n frat urea. Can
make terms.

Inside lot. 7 rooma; cannot be dupli-
cated for leas than (7.000 any place la
the city. QET BUST.

Calkins&Co.
Douglas 1311 aty Nat'l Beak Bid-- .

FINANCIAL

SmI Batata, Lmii, Martcaaree.
WE are ready at all time to

make loans on first-cla- ss city
property and eaatera Nebraska
farms. Rates oa request
UNITED STATES TRUST CO.

til So. Kth BL

1 TO tor lo&ns on beat alaaa city
reeldenoee in ejnount i.uue up: alao
i.rm loana. Reasonable cuininliuilnn

KTEKS TRUHT CO.. Karnam Wt.

ttAMA home. Kat NeDmea, 7e7I
O'KEKr'E HF.AU KSTATK CO,

jam OmKbajs a tin ti al. Phone Onualaa ITU
w uwi. lor e years.

on imurovc'i propertiea.
BHOPh-- CO., Hiiui.

MuiskY on hauii for city and
farm loana. II. W. binder, City
National I'npk Hid;.

GAKV1NI3UOS. aN, d.
Ii40 TO IliJ.wH) uiade proinply. F. U, Wei

Weed M0 . 18tn Karnam fit.
tll.K vropai'ty. Lm loarie a apeclaiiy,

W. II. inomil. M Biate iiaiiK hi
ClTlf and farm ionina. 6. Vfc, per ceok

J. H. inimoni it Co., 1t Aiate Uank.
tt C1TT 1aAN8, C. O. CarlUers, Ulh
" n Hraiuinia - neater mm.

ilD.NKV HAH itldON A MtlKTOJt
ti Omaha Nat. Itank Rids.

llamirUi Wealed.

WANTED.
CITY LOAN8.

Immediate closing.
LowMt rates, --

Residence loana a specialty.
Interest paid but twice each year.

FIRST TRUST COMPANY,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

Vt'ANT&D-jl.O- uO at 1 Pr cent on f7.&0ii

Lundo yvaldonca. will clve aeoond
mortuaeS aa eecurtty: Incumbrance
M.aKl. Addre H ten. lee.

I?JVii(ii'.Vlk;NT-la,uwi.'- iO frU inoutlily liv--
tnreMt atuaranleed, aim Iniereai in mi
U.ee. AridrcMi Y Tin, M- -e

Stoelta aad Boaeta.

tOU CAN OST 1 ON tOVH MONK I
HOUE3 BUILPEHS' PREFERRED

t SUA It KB,
alao

a part of remulnln profit.
American Becurlty Co.. Tlxcal Acta.
w. Cor. 17ih and nouirlaa Ml., Omnha

HAViw two tl.uuu mortiiaiiea d raw Ina--

per cent Interest ; eecured on Tennenaee
laiidi due In X and 4 yeara , will trade
for anod automobile, or what have you
Addrene l eift, umalia Hee.

iL&uu KAItM murtMHRe beMruiar 7 per cent.
aecured ry v area ot iana. laimage
l.oomi inv. co., w. w. w. jiwie;.

FARM loana, (, eaatern Neh., or west
ern la. Tslaad m Trumonu. eu nee Hd.

Aketraet t Title.
Abatraol Co. The

beat abatraot la tha
eheapeat. Room T, Psttenion Jld. I.2Sf

VTjTiTT'le guarantee and Abatracl
Co., a modern abstract olllue.r m lTth t. Tel. n mt.

rtfetT ABSTRACT" "O ol.iet ab.lra
fnoo in weeraaaa. nranaaia inea.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
K braaka.

O'iOCKcIu KANC1L
IS) acrea. 4 miles from Wood Lake In

Cherry county l houae, good
bams, 100 acres in cultivation, fenoed
snd oroas-fenoc- C.VXI worth ot cat-
tle, horeee and machinery go with the
place. Price. fl an aora ;l,(XO .0J0
raah will handle. Immedlais poseea- -
"paTNTB INVKSTJfltNT OOMPANT,
kth rioor. Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Lmrni:

lA;..r, t OL .N'l V, NlilKAlKA. KAHUa
Wa are authorised by the ownri to

all the'r Mo-ac- re farm In Nance
county, Nebraska, at a price that can-
not be duplicated, and on terma that
should appeal to anyone wanting a
fine Improved farm In the rtcbeet
fanning dlmrlct In-- Nehraaka.

Thla farm la the very brat rtrh black
corn land, moetly all level, IK) acre
under cultlvet'nn for eropa, 1 acrea
In alfalfa, which cuta tona to the
acre, m acrea timothy and clorer hay,

acrea pant ore. We can fell thla
farm aa one, or ran subdivide It Into
five Mo-ac- farma, or In two half-editi-

farma and one ifltvecre farm,
every one of them belns flrat claas
level land.

There are two aeta of Improvements,
one art belns extra larse and food,
with m sea lighted residence,
larire horee barns, cattla bama, hog
house, two ilo, double corn cribs
for 10,000 buahrla, modern hog house
with cement floor, wella, mills and
tank: farm all fenced and cross-fence- d,

nice orchard and ahade trees,
located on main level road within elx
mile of two food towns and cloee
to chiif-- and achool. Fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e veer' t;me will be given
on over half the, purchase price atper rent Club together and buy thla
farm and divide It aa you wlh, or
take It all. Any farm located aa thla
la. and a rreat producer with no waate
land or failure of crop, that can be
bought for a price around U1140 per
acre, .ehould be attractive to any one
wantlrf food farm land.

F.-T- . WALKKR COWPANT.
Omaha Nat. Hank Bids'.

Omaha.

WE OFFER

I. Improved farm, 120 acres.
six miles west of Omaha. .

Price, IU0.00 per acre.
II. Improved farm, 1W acre.

even miles west of Omaha.

Frlca, $150. 0d per acre.

IIL Beautiful re tract, only
one mile from . Benson.

Price, 1300 00 per acre.

Co.,

McCatue Bids. ' -

8 MILES FROM CITY
BARfJAIV ONLY $ MIIEB

OK OMAHA,
IV, mllea of email town. This la Ne-
braska upland, well Improved for small
place, and ood road to the bis mailt et
Oood houee, barn for S head,
Kood corncrlb and sranary. low barn

(12 to 14 head), chicken houee. good well,
etc. Over In alfalfa. ' Only 1 100 per
aero, Tin arrenae ror oaan. otuance
lonv time, exceptionally aood goods
for the money

Alao dandy hara-al- In two Imp:
MO acrea and SO acrea, and small tracts
to which nnaaeaatnn can atlll b alven.
Alao niimeroua other rood bua, but not
so choice, urtnjr wire wttn you.

ORfN 8. MKKR1L1. CO.,
N, E. Cor. J3d and M Ht., Bo. Omaha.

NKBRASKA t.ANDi
Blsht In tho heart of the com belt.

Thla beautltul ranch of 1X90 acrea of
well irrasaed land, located tm mllnei
aouthweat ot Grant Neb., county aeat.
Hoi I dark, eandy loam, very productive.
ranch all fenced and oroaa-rnco- d. Two
good wella and windmills. Two liu-tr-

cement reservoirs In ' the pround and
larKe tanks. Klve-moi- n house, alable.
cattle elioda, granary and other nut- -
bulldlnita. son acrea under cul'tvatlon
Keat corn land In oountrr. Kino hay
land. Hundreds of tons cut every c- -
Hun. ah in iirat oiua running oruer.
Titles sre perfect. Price $10 per acre.
1'ievi cah, baianoa five years at i per
cent. No escnte. Julie, F.. Kelley, 'Ad
dress U Uwaetwood Ave., Omaha,.

J ACHIui, well Improved. . New
houae, new barn, 4x0. IS ft. studding,

'with eeaeraenl; near nog houae, ixu:
nice bis dalern. well, lid ,ult ireea. I
acres grapes, between tii and SOO ever- -
greena; bulldlima are hlsh and alghtl;
one of the prelileat olaces around. On
t miles from Omaha and St4 from Irv- -
ington. for price and terms address

'11. A. Wood, Vlorenoe, Neb., or phone
rmrence Hoe.

FARM7
On of tha beat ae'tioria In Ne-braa-

'Thla la near Omaha. Small
town and numberoua advantages poe-athl- o.

fome Juat sa good. NONW BKT- -
TKU. Price U b per. Sli.-m- eaah. bal
ance low rate. POSSlLK numberoua
oUmr.

ORIN 8. MKRRIUi CO..

Owner of IJ acrea In Cedar eounty. 4e
mliea from .Sioux City; will make very
liberal tvrma to flrat-els- as farmer who
ran make a reasonable cash payment;
farm baa about IM acres la oroia. la well
Improved snd cloae te town. Prtoe, ffan acre, nnni t in uee oi rentlagr
1'iINH INVESTMENT COM PANT.

Omaha Nat'l Hunk Hide. Omaha.
WARfTll 1 poaaeaMlon of good, well lin- -

proved J'-acr- e. folk countr. Nebraaka,
farm. Will sell at a barga'n, rive rea-
sonable terms snd take good fci.uUO home
In Omaha as part payment. C K.
Combs, m Brandels Theater Bldg.,

ONE aquare eectioru i4U Sore rolling
sreslng land. Lincoln coun'y. Nebraaka
M.7S per ai re. Land around held at ever
eouble prloe. Neishbora want to bur
uiis. put are too iow.

W. COLFAX. Tia Keellne Bldg
l.txw-ACH- a, north Neb., near good town

running water; 4i a. farm land, SO a.
hay land I fenced; buildings, Ptioo iat0easy jerma; oeei cargtun in tns ooun
Irv

CAMPBELL i CRAW.
Doug. 4HSI. Kccllne Wide.

k'tlH iAL-- U acres Totnlne Ulnden.
County aeat of Kearney C., Neb,, suit- -
able for or retired home.
Ilia oer acre. Cah. Address Mra. L A.
iiiilthh. 144 Kellaa Ave.. Loa Anls.'llfornla

WK have abeolute eastern Nebraaka, farm
baraaln. Can Una SJ.UU0 eschanaw.
rtelyea A Olfford, SiS Iamge blUg.,
Omaha, Neb,

NEW BOOKLET
DESCRIBING

40 Nebraska

$6 to

McCague Investment

"BON-TO- N

Farms
AT

$200 An Acre
ILLUSTRATED

If you are In the market for
a farm in any part of Nebraska

. get this book.

Payne Investment Company
5th Floor Omaha National Bank Building

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
earaeka

Pgr "SAus- -a his )ly Improved ranch
or 10te acrea, within I mil. a of
Omaha. Tfou can't eat this anywhere.
Vant an offer. Will a cept sood prop-
erty In exchanra. Wr.te C. II. Bjehl.

Park avenue, Omaha Neb,
P6lOACE-A- n el'Sant f ll.hlv

Improved farm, locd orchard: alfalfa!
In central Nebraaka. Can t be beat.
EvceiHJonal bariraln. V rite C. H.
Hoehl. l"rk Ave, Omaha. Neb.

tt IllifertKI-- a WHfJti l.ASu. lie l.llacre; Cheyenne Co., teet am.tll sraia
Co. in etate, few eitapa for early buy-er- a,

live acer.ta wunted. Write Fund-Inaala- nd

Inv. Co.. fldncy. Heb
IV, ntilca to cou"nty aeat,

Grant. Neb., all cu.tivated ami feiiceu;
new billldlnaa. etc A beauil.ut I tylns
farm; fine home for anmeonei M2.60 per
acre. Terma; no aa"nta. a 6 ireaa J. K...
T. O. Hos 817, Omaha, Neb. .
. MLi-u.t- cr etoeK larm. Vt mile
from noetofflce and county aeat; I'M
acrea under cultivation, 35 aree al-
falfa, baianoa paaiure; houee,
Sood barn. I alio feed Iota. ahed; all
ready to uae. at t per acre. Addre a

" Bee
allforala Laad.

1,iUt'uHMA Litlitf auburoan (arms
near Uoa An-ple- a for ale eaay pay-
ments. Writs fc. It. Waits, Phawnee.
Oki.

A UTTLB farm, WW). Eay terma. Cell-fom- la

Import carloafla of chickens and
egae. Here'a a chance for poultrymen.
My tract are Juat bta enouak
for chicken and are close te town con- -
venleooe and market oeaiera. Writ
owner for full Information, f. B. Ooaa,
Bherldan, Placer county, California. o

Caaadlaa Laad.
TF YOtj own iand In Canada that you

wish to sail write waicn land Co., win-nlpe- s,

Canada.
Coloratla Leads,

Toll 8AW Choice, l a.. Improved,
cloaa In. tl,ar0. If you are looking for
aood home or inveHtment, write at once
for particular. Zlckrtck. Nunn. Colo.

ldak I.etada.

WANT MONEY t
Let me tell you, how to get It Idsh

land la full of It and the land lan't
very high-price- d, either. Climatic and
living condition are escellent electric-
ity used for cooking. Hinting Snd heat-
ing on many farms educational advan-
tages unexcelled.

There are many tracts of land trii- -

Cated and eultable for all
of farming. lor aale cheap and on

reaaonablo terms. Reed rslaing highly
profitable. I will give complete Informa-
tion to you free for the asking.

R. A. BMITH.
Colonisation Industrial Agent

Union Paclfio System.
Boom tot. Union r'acltlo Headquarter,

Omaha. Nebewka o
' Bit LAND ALE.

In Idaho. February Z. 191ft, the Btate of
Idaho will offer at auction at Bolae and
Caldwell, Idaho, H.MO acres ef Irrigable
land in Ada and Canyon countiea, under
tbe Payette-UoJs- a project Forty years
to pay for the lanl 3U years to par for
the water. Write ine tiuickl for de- -
tailed Information and gel in on this
NOW.
R. A. BMITH. Colonisation and Indus-

trial Agent Union Pacific System.
Room A Ma). Union Paclfio Headquar-

ters, Omnha. Nebraaka.
Iowa Laaili.

OWi.Lj.JNQ and amall acreage for saie, .. n .1 til,.,,,. ,- , . Mm, . rir i.uiii.11 .ii.ii in, i ..us v.
R. station; fruit a, all klnda; outbuild-
ings; ideal for poultry or bees', very lit-
tle cash needed; make your own terms.
Address "Owner." Kox j, Atlantic, la.

' ' Ihli.aoarl UU.
, IM At-Hh-

It miles from Balein, 1 mils from
Turtle; (0 acres fenced and under cul-
tivation; 15 aores orchard. bouse,
barn, and outbuilding, nenrly all tilla-
ble. Price f'iiOuO. A anap; act quick.

W. ft. FRANK.
901 Neville Block.

OK&AT BARGAIN'S ti down, 16 monthly.
buys 40 acrea, good fruit ana poultryland, near town, southern MlasourL
Prloe only 1300. Address Box sua, kix-eell- or

Bprlnga, Mo.

Mlatatewata LaaAa.
H Impioved farm, W mllea from

allnneapoiis; iw eorv iwu,r vuufuwii,
balance meadow anj paature; good soil;

house, barn and all other build- -
bags that are needed, school house oa
land; price, W per acre; one-ha- lf rash;
or will sell farm witn full equipment of
horses, cattle, machinery, etc Will
make very reasonable price on personal
property. Immediate possession can be
had. Bobawb Bros.. 103S Plymouth
ftulldlng, Minneapolis. Minn.

yVUA'I1 ha bad to seU: Aa automobile
a motorcycle, a summsr oottage. a
Morris chair. And he sold iwra
through THK! BF.K Went AS eoliimoa.

Mlaslsslpvt.
RICH upland. tl10 acre upwards. feuusJl

and large trar O. P. Btcbidns

aatk Dakota Laads.

SPECIAL

SALE OR TRADE

FARM 1C0 ACRES

valuable land, well Improved, Z

miles to Deadwood, unencumbered,

will sell for 91,000 cash or accept

new bungalow In Omaha. Address
VU K Bee.

10 ACRES unimproved Tripp Co., South
liajtota, land; renreo. running water;
easy terms. Jss. K. Dswson. No. 4
Kiurlne House, Mlnneapolla, Minn.

OklakeiuA LaaJis,
OlLl OIL! 40 acres southeast of Albion.

Okl., on Ftlaoo R. R. Drilling for oil Is
now going on just norta or A i Dion, ana
rig timbers have been ordered for
an oil well to be sunk between this forty
ecrea and Albion, Price, t per acre;
terma n aesirea.

B. T. DALHKT, Hamburg. Ia.

Texae Lsvads.
1 .s lnd for sale in Uermaa and

f'ollaa communities. We have a well
unproved eairy and nog rarra cheap, a
certain monr rue nee v rite ua. 8a--
curity UnJ Tex.

WleaaailaLaaS.
aaaeraJ croo alats In the union: ii.r.waate'; laads for sale at low prices oaoasy terma. Aak for booklet M on Wls-sous- la

Central Land Uraal Excellent
lands for stock raUiag. if Ictaresled la
fruit lands aak for booklet on app:e
orcuaroe. Aauress and lad uetrialDepU see Uue Kail way 'lis.
Minn. .

ISlewellaSeei
WITH

THE alONKk
TO INVXOT.

Farm land ads plaitui in these eol-ura- ns

reach the kind ot people all
over the west who have ample funds
with which to Invest in laud.

Quality and quantity are both found
la THK btihVat country circulation.
Although the Substitution rate is
hlgner. Tt i tiKkl has a greater coun-
try ci.v'imuvn oully and bumlay than
Ita nearest I 'naha oomieiiior. tiend In
your ad fc.'.a reaon eoiiin real twiycr.

bAVk; YOU A
'

SAMd Jl UR7. ALU?T

Wrlle a gooa aaecripuooi of your laad
and send It to tbe kiuux City (la.) Jour.
nL "Iowa klost Powerful Want Ad
Medium. Twenty-liv- e wuraa svery Frl-Sa- y

evening, balurviay morning and
every eiaturuay eveuiivs and tloQiiay for
one tauath. giving alxteea ada aa twelve
duferent ds tyf Ui er iw aorda, H, or
U words, K.

Largest circulation of Sny Iowa news-
paper; aAeuS readers daily ia four great
Hate.

fOH say aul ail kinds vl acreage located
ee or aear ear line, cell C. It. Combe
Si Urandels Theater Hide. Ioug. Mil

FARM LAND WANTED
ejivVTr' 1., ' I

farm or unlmDroved land for eel. C.
C "i. xiousuio, T -

THIS IB AUTO SHOW WEEK
Dealers are offering some splendid bargains in GOOD USED
CARS. Look over this list; pick ona out while thej're cheap

IM CAmiJAC touring. In perfect
condition, a snap at W7!

191! Stevens Duryea touring. In per-
fect shape 550

1911 Packard electric starter
end light, thla ear Include ng

daulst and body, bargain
for fcO

Peerless touring. In fins condi-
tion , 830

l.ll Locomobile touring, In wonder-ful condition too

im Monitors wo have four of them,brand new, at 650

1914 Htiidebaker touring car. six cyl-lnd- er

t50
1910 fitoddard Dayton

to appreciate this car you willhavs to see It Price . WO

WIS Ford touring, lots of equipment,fine shape joO

1914 Ford delivery ear, enclosed body,very fine shape c
AUTO CLEARING HOUSE

LARGEfT DEALFR8 IN VPKV AtTO-MuBlL-

WiT OF CH1CAOO.
THIg 13 JUST A PARTIAL LIST OF7l1EJSJlCjLR WHICH WE HAVEand will demon-trat- k:ant of them to yourentirh satisfaction.
REMEMBKR If VTB HAVETT

it fortou.u WANT we cam

CARTL It RTRAUSBR.
MOtUT BERNSTEIN

MANAGERS.
2M Psrnsra 8t, Telephone Dour. Jllfl.

1 COMB ami look these cars
ever. All are In perfect con-

dition and we can save you
considerable money on a
car. Read them over:
Chevrolet Roadster 1350

Chalmers fxo
1914 Ford Touring 1226

1914 Ford Roadster
Bnger rood ss nsw,

bargain.
1915 Maxwell Touring.
MIS Maawell Truck,
1 Chevrolet Roadster.... 1250 v

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,
K16 Fsrnam. Douglas 853.

1914 FORD touring ear; demountable rims,two extra tires, aeat covers, self starter,etc. Price, $528. Conrad Young, 2l
Brandels Theater. Doug. 1671!

OOOD second-han- d 1.000-poun-d Bulck
a)

afnlfarstuau W0. Nebraska Bulck Auto Co--
Vtli Farnam. vougias ill.

FARM LAND FOR RENT
DAIRY FARM FOR RBNT.

On West Dodge road, four and one-ha- lf

miies from Poetofflee, 4e acre,
fine pasture, good hoime. immediate
posseMlon. Rent luOO per year.

OKOROH) i COM PA N T,
Tel. D. 76. t0i City N.it. Bk. Bldg

RENT 10 acrea, sis-roo- m house.
bam, good well, eight blooks to car.
Four blocks from school. Call Web.
t6W ,

flORSESLIYESTOCK-VEHICLE- S

Far Mai.
tlARttEiifl, Ab6LEgiNb- -

tAUUSLJ:
vve inaaa mew uuneives ana sell themdirect to the oonsumer. Why pay twoprofits for Inferior goods when you can
feet high-grad- e gooda at first cost!ALFRED CORNISH 4k CO..

1IM0 Famam Ft.. Omaha,
FOR BALhV-On- e treah milk cow; inlikcow coming fresh soon, and

snort-nome- a oiin. isii walnut Hue,
Thirty-tw- o milk wasuna for sale, eheaaT

Johnon-tJanior- tn utn and Clara.
MAY 47.00 ton. A. W. WMner."8drT7iT
Siga for bale Phone feoutn 246.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
HhOLiel iSLAND RiuO eK; flne laying

strain, 4 hundred, tiO cents setting. Or,
der now for future delivery. Walnut 1!MB.

W E ofer a lew New Zealand Rod Bteet
grey, blaek silvers snd solid white giantrabbits. Robt. Bsutel, Denlaon. Iowa.

FOR 8ALK White Wyandotte oock.erela
good ones. This ad appears lust once.E, 8. Vail. Iowa

WHITK Hf ITS PCPPiky, thoroughbred
oniy eo w w"a- - saa ueialsr Birdt o., ion r amam nt.

BUFF Leghorn eieaerels. il each. Mtb
nd Grand Ave. Colfax 2M.

gXD grain 100 la. H.7a. "vVasner. Sulbl.ts
OilCKt-iS- d lor eale. iieiisou alu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Comrlled aa tvniUb4 br kerr Title Guaiutee

aa AMttaat eiMapaar, sga guuts nenaieeuta
WARRANTY DEEDS.

Wllllna H. Ttkcj ami wit to rraacea T.
rank, lot k Mu-- , Campbell' 4l t LSOS

jmii 4. aiiea aea wire te Mary w. Alias,
(wt a aaa feet ef let IT. Mot 1

Hinebeusa'e SS
Caarlee ft. Jenaee n4 wit ta 0 W. Jwll.pert mt lou 1 aad a Mock 1. t'rUH 44. 4,10s
aoeare .mir see win to liana It Ml

honer. k . bioek t. SVcoo ad4 to Mvunt.
DnulM td

Anhor M. Bcrleaar t tilllaa Tkoapwe. 4ttrt ef lou I aa4 t Mork It, (.artaese a4ii t
Thosus r. wrrmaa te William H. itMt.

lot 4. Mock f. Sprtns lake rrk aSd S
The (KHuaieUa laveetaeat C. to Alioe

(lent, lou aa4 1. aiack L Crelibtaa
Parti adt tri

D. k. Iwl an vln te Jaaue Willie
IK M. Meek 14, OrcbanJ Hill 44 ... 1

Robert O. Fink. treurr, te rak Spins
eM. el M t ill feat el wH al lot

S, blouk It, ImproTeateat AaMclatioa arts.

LEGAL NOTICES
iOTTCB Of 6TOCK1I01

MKtTIAU,
Notice Is hereby given that ths regular

annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
bOU'TH PLATTE LAND OOMPANT will
be held at the office ot said Company,
Room TCI Ftrst National Rank building.
Uncln, Nebraaka, at U o'clock a. m., oa
ths Ilrei oay 01 wmn. -- . , tiaLincoln. Nebraska, February kit.. ISIS

C. H. MORRILL, President
W. W. TUHNKH, Secretary.

rby IdSX.

MtBaearalt Itaa Strtekem,
CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. Feb, (Special

Telegram. V-- M. Sohwerts. aged 40, a
tailor of Minneapolis, stricken with heart
disease, liee critically sick at a local hos-
pital. He fsU on the sidewalk while
walking from the station.

lawat Hews Mates.
FORT rHDfKJB Iowa Bute Drainage

aesactatton. elected : J. H Hover. Port
Itodaa. oresldent: M. H. Cu- -

telio. Ames collesre. sacretarv: H. M
Hharnoe, Webster City, after

J ft'' years as preetdant.

REAL USED CAJ

BARGAINS

1 Model S3 Bulck Touting.
1 1914 Ptudebeker Touring car.
1 Modal ta Bulck Touring car.
1 Stoddard-Da-y ton car.
1 1.100-l- b. Bulck light truck.

NEB. BUICK AUTO CO.,

1914 Farnem. Douglas TIL

VeLJB 40.
A BIO BAROAIX.

We have one Velle
oar. Bss been used

two aeasons, but has Just
been put In flrst-ola- ss ocn-dltl- on

and repainted. Will
sell this oar at a very low
price.

Pee Mr. Llndsey at
JOHN DEJ3RK PLOW CO,

10th and Howard Bta,
I4l BRAND new Mopltor touring. ...fVA

19H Ford touring, good shape to
114 etudebaker-alx- , touring N

ml Cadlllao touring .. (S
1H14 Ford del., closed; lilts new.... SnO

laii Overlsnd touring, self starter., fli
Auto Clearlnn Houa e. 22n9 FarnajTi. D. ST10.

AUTOMOBILE Insurance fire, theft, lis.
blllty and damage. ART 1 11 AT(,Wt..
121? II City mu. Douglas S1.

Aatomoklles Vutndl.
WANT 11& Bulck. Overland or Dodge,

for two clear lots In Omaha.
Dougles 3M7,

Want to Trade Painting and paperhang-In- g

for light auto or truck. Web. MG2.

Aato Repatrtac aafl ralattaa.
Automobile palntin g done by experts; si

years' experience in Omana; work m uar--
anteed first class. johnson-Danfort- h Oo,

DUPLEX tires last longer, ars stronger
and more durable: x3. S4.S0. tAt
Farnam Pt. Douglag 4K7S.

HO reward for magneto we enn't repair.
Colls repaired. Bayedorfer, HO N. 18th.

Free winter storage when cars are patnl-w- d
snd repaired. Johnaon-Danfort- h Co.

Omaha Radiator Rep. Co.. i. 34 Far. U. SuO.

Aato Livery aa Garaae.
Induatrlal Oarage Co.. Ann A iiaruey gt.

Aato Tires awe Sappllra,

AUTO TIRES HALF PRICE
- Homer Hill, 1911 Chicago Pt.

GOOD auto repair snop tur rent,
Tyler 107; evening. Red 671)4.

M I ace I la imm a,

AUTOMOBILB INSVRANCE.
Fire, Theft. Liability and

Da mate at Lowest Rate.
KIL.L.T. DLXiIH ft THOMPSON.

91V14 City Nat. Hank Bldg. Doug. 281.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
l,itiLn.l-tJi.Vlua- U eiti'UMCyCi-Ki- i.Bargain In used machines. Victor Roos,
"The Motorcycle Man." nut Leavenworth.

HUSH REGIMENTS BRAE

People Pleased by Beporta of Gal
lant Service at the Front ,

in orop.

snma accounts op actios
(Correspondence ef the Associated PreaaO

DUBLIN, Ireland, Jan. t-- Tbe IrleU
people nave recently been aroused by tha
reports of gallant service by .the Irish
regiments. Just as ths Sixteenth dlvlstea
of the new army, "The Irish brigade"
that rallied upon the Invitation ot Ma,
Redmond from the Irish National Volun-
teers, north and south, waa preparing te
g te tbe trenches, earns stirring accounts
of the deeds of the Tenth division 'round
Lake Dorian in Macedonia, The Tenth
division was the first purely Irish divis
ion to take part In the war. It received
Its baptism f fire at Bulva bay, and
fresh from the ships was thrown against
the entrenched positions on the AnaXarta
ridges. No official account ef Its valor
In that desperate fight has yet appeared.
But the unofficial accounts of the eaptore
of Chocolate Hill and Dublin Kill by
the Dublin fusiliers, and the frontal at
tack by the Innlskilllngs on the Anafart
trenches, are among the most stirring
chapters m Ireland's military annals. The
Tenth division represented Ireland, north
and south, though drawn mainly front
the south. The general who organised It
is an Irishmsn, General Sir Bryan Mat an,
a first cousin ef Sir Edward Carson, but
close ss ths relationship of ths soldlsy
to the politician, the general's popularity
is confined to no political party In Ire-
land. He is an Irishman first and last
and all the time, and full of pride In his
Irish regiments. For so tns reason yet
unexplained he was In command at
Bulva bay; but when tha Salonlkt ex-
pedition was decided upon he waa given
the command of the British foroes, and
among the first to land were the rem-
nants of ths gallant regiments that had
fought around Bulva bay. -

Regtaaeata Gsuard Retreat.
To tho gallantry of the hfiunster Fusi-

liers, the Dublin7 FualUers and the Con-naug- ht

Rangers, ths general ascribes the
safe execution of the plan for the with
drawal to the Vardsr. And the gencrHl's
censor have also sllowed the preaa cor
respondents to describe the work of the
regiments. They stste that but for the
stand ef the Tenth division and the
fierceness of its counter attacks with
bayonets when there was no artillery to
he p them, the retreat of both the French
and the British armies would have been
cut off snd the orderly withdrawal wouU
have become a rout. Two companies of
ths innlskilllngs posted on a bluff held
up the Bulgarian advance for a consid-
erable time, and stood their ground until
they had fallen almost to a man.

This frank recognition of the valor of
ths regiments has had an excellent ef-

fect In Ireland. It was a auspicious
coincidence that the news should hav
come aa the Irish Volunteers' division was
preparing to strike its tents. The division
was recently reviewed by the queen. One
of the brigade la composed almost wholly
of nationalists from Ballast and Derry
Ths regiment contains soma of the bast
righting material In Ireland, and the
Irish public have followed every step of
Its enrollment and training with unpre-
cedented Interest. Its new general, Oee
eral Hick is. Is a Tlpperary man.

Meanwhile the enrollment of the re-
serves for the various Irish brigades goes
oa. Fifty thousand men have been asked
for within the year.

Read See Want Ads for profit, Us
thsns for results.


